Community Supported Agriculture
Winter Share Box
Nith Valley Organics is pleased to offer our third season of winter
shares. Space is limited to the first 25 people.

How it works
Every two weeks, we'll pack a box with a combination of storage
vegetables, and something green. You pick it up, and return the
previous week's box for us to fill two weeks later.

What you get
We expect to include in every box:
squash (through December), carrots, onions, garlic (pending supply)
potatoes, and cabbage (while it lasts);
At least one of:
lettuce, spinach or kale (but mostly spinach);
one of:
beets (more often) turnips, winter radishes, rutabagas, jerusalem
artichokes;
By late May or early June, we should have asparagus, and possibly
radishes, and strawberries.
Everything is either Certified Organic, or grown according to organic
principles on land that is in transition (beets and carrots). Most of it is ours;
all of it is local.

Cost

$316 for 8 bi-weekly pickups; $624 for 16, payable one week before first
pickup.

When:

Dates for the first 8 pickups:
November 8
November 22
December 6
December 20
January 3, 2017
January 17
January 31
February 14
The next 8 start on the February 28th and run every 2nd week.

Location

Neighbourhood/workplace drop-off:
If you get six people together, we will bring the boxes to a location (within
KW/Wilmot township/Cambridge) of your choice†. You set the pickup time
frame to a negotiated range.

Farm Gate pick-up
The default location is the farm, which you can find using Google Maps —
search for Nith Valley Organics. We're 20-30 minutes from most locations in
KW and Cambridge.

Sign Up

via Interactm e-transfer to CSA@nithvalleyorganics.ca

Either fill in the form below, and mail to Nith Valley Organics, RR 1
Plattsville, ON, N0J 1S0, or send email to CSA@nithvalleyorganics.ca
Name
Email
Or Postal Address

Pickup location
Payment attached

†
For neighbourhood drop-offs, we need to know there will be someone there to
receive the boxes, and to collect the empties.

